For sale: 33 Foxholes Road
Hyde SK14 £134,950

Brief Description:
REDUCED*REDUCED*REDUCED*REDUCED 2 Bedroom, Semi Detached True Bungalow
located in the popular area of Gee Cross. Fitted with light oak UPVC windows &
doors.Garage and large driveway. Front and Rear Gardens

Property Details:
Entrance Hallway 2224mm x 1245mm
leading to lounge and storage cupboard housing gas & electric metres.Single radiator
Lounge 3298mm x 4911mm
UPVC double glazed Bay Window to front elevation, double radiator,TV point,living flame
gas fire with feature surround. Nicely decorated.
Kitchen 2802mm x 3883mm
Fitted with matching base and wall units, Maple effect. Featured down lights above kitchen
units. Single splash back tiling. integrated single oven, hob & extractor. Plumbing for
washing machine and space for fridge freezer. Double radiator, UPVC double glazed door to
rear and UPVC double glazed window to rear elevation
Bathroom 1771mm x 1926mm
Modern white bathroom suite, with over bath power shower. Italian marble effect cladding to
walls, and double radiator.
Bedroom One 3763mm x 3303mm
Good sized, double bedroom, with UPVC double glazed window and single radiator
Bedroom Two 2645mm x 2642mm
Double bedroom, with UPVC double glazed window and single radiator
Externally
To the front of the property there is a large driveway providing parking for up to 3 vehicles,
leading to garage at the rear. Front garden is flagged and has planted area.
Large rear garden, with small decked area ,flagged and grassed area.

Disclaimer.
These particulars are prepared for guidance purposes only. They are intended to give a fair
overall description of the property but are not intended to constitute any part of an offer or
contract. Nothing in these particulars shall be deemed to be a statement that the property is
in good structural condition or otherwise nor that any services, appliances, equipment, or
facilities are in good working order. Whilst all information contained in these particulars
whether in the text, plans or photographs is given in good faith, intending purchasers or
tenants must make their own enquiries as to the accuracy of all matters upon which they
intend to rely.

